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PLAIN
TALK

ly BILL PERKINS

LOCAL AND

HOME NEW S f le u / à
A friend of oura vu i in the 

office the other clay and we were 
talking about sonic of the ad
vantages that we residents of 
McLean have.

It all started when we begun 
talking about hew nice It would 
he if the empty buildings here 
were filled with thriving laist- 
neases Of course, everyone like's 
to see prosperity, and with hard 
work, good management and a 
lot of luck this could be brought 
about While We were discuss
ing the things we would tiki' to 
see It was agreed that we have 
a lot of things now that many 
towns of similar size do not have.

First of all. how many towns 
do you know oi that own their 
own natural gas system ? Where 
will you find as many blocks of 
naved streets as wy have 7 We 
have a city park that would be 
a credit to a town much larger 
than our own. nnd It is kept 
clean and looks inviting. It would 
be- hard to find a Eire Ia-part- 
mrnt anywhere that functions 
more smoothly and is better 
equipped than the McLean Fire 
lie-part ment.

Mclenn leas many churches, a 
fine school system, a public 
library, and active Lions Club, 
but one of Its most important 
assets, in our opinion is its friend
ly people.

Every one of these things is 
important, and against towns of 
comparable size. McLean stacks 
up well. And Individually, each 
of these things can mean more 
than you might think About 
three years ago. Tyler, in East 
Texas, got a large manufactur
ing plant simply because* the town 
had a beautiful Presbyterian 
church building The man who 
was to manage the plant was 
sent to Texas to choose between 
several possible locations for the 
factory. Of the towns he had 
to choose from, most offered 
equal advantages and sines- he 
was a memtx-r of the Pri-sbyter- 
inn church, he picked, the town 
with the beautiful church.

Wc hope to have some articles 
In The- News soon, written by n 
loenl person who believes in our 
town, about most of these things 
individually.

These good things I ha! we have 
didn't just happen. They were 
planned. Somebody, or some 
group, worked hard to get them 
With the good start that we al
ready have it seems onlv right 
that we keep the hall rolling
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CROP REPORT
AT A GLANCE .  „  _  .
o ver  tex a s  / 4 s  New  School Term B eyes

462 Students Enroll Monday
The Texas cotton crop has tx-en 

Mstimated at 3,900,000 hales, 
i w hich is only 1 per cent below 
I the 1954 yield on 1,000.000 acres
! less than was harvested The tn-
I diented per acre yield based on 
j August 1 condition* is 278 pound», 
or the highest yield since IWtti 
The unusually high yield reflect* 
Improved soil moisture nnd the 

i use of practices designed to pro- 
j due*« high y ields from sharply 
I reduced acreage together with 
considerable amounts of fertilizer 

Harvest of grain sorghums is 
nearing completion in southern 
and south central counties of 
Texas and has moved well into 
the low rolling plains and across 
north Texas In the High Plains 

I counties irrigated sorghums are 
I making excellent growth, but

V I L L A G E Most Business Firms 
Will (lo se  Monday 
For I*abor Day

( ¡ O S S I  I»
(More or Lrss)

Hobby Kramer, win of Mr, and 
Mrs K II Kramer of Mclo-an. 
will teach at Tyron»-. Okta.. this

■ ____________ P  I fall. He w ill servi- as leadmuch of the dry land arreare is . ......... . . , . . ... football coach and head

Most McLean business houses
well be closed Monday, Sep
tember 5. for Labor Day Me- 
Leon school students will alto 
get their first holiday of the 

school year on that
day.

The American National Bank, 
Cooper’s. Puckett’s. Southwest
ern Pubuic Service Company 
and C'ty Hall are among those 
who said that they would be 
closed Monday.

I critically short of molature with , .__ . . .  , ,, ... , 3. , history department Hi* wt;<I I« , 1  tilnn la m iel In»* *»*•». I tes l i .i i i i i

of th, Becky Barker Named
the plant, curling and In some n WH-,vtar> ,or ,h.
rases burning severely peanut . .school.

Horse and boy end up in same position. It’s excitement galore at 
the Boys’ Ranch rodeo to be held at the ranch on Labor Day 
weekend. September 4 and 5. at 2:30 each day. The boys will 
participate in all event» and several special actA, and several 
hundred ex-boys’ ranchers are expected for the homecoming event.

*  *  *

burning severely

I harvest in south Texas counties 
continues with a considerable 
i part of th»’ late crop reeding , 
additional m»i»t.iic Harvest „1 M m " ‘ 1 " I1’"

Drum Major of 
Melgan llijrh Band

I A total of 462 students were
enrolled in classes of ttv McLean 
school system this week.

The 1955-56 school year got off 
to a good start Monday morning 
with an assembly program held 
in the Municqial Building, with 
a near capacity crowd of Ktud«*nts, 
parents and patrons present This 
was the fourth year that a gen
eral assembly wus held on the 
opening day of school.

Harold McColum minister of 
the Church of Christ, g.ivc the 
invocation which sturti’d the pro
gram. Superintendent Freeman 
Melton Jr. extended a w«-l<-*»tne to 
those students who were entering 
Mrl a-an schools for the lirst 
titn»’ He stated that after a 
day or two h»- was sure that all 
would feel at hom - and (hid 
tbeir way around easily.

Supt Melton then. called on

Friends of Rev. and Mr

Hundreds of Ex-Cowhands Expected

BOYS' RANCH HOMECOMING

As you know by now. this 
column is not immune to error* 
Last week wc were oop.ving from 
Pigskin Preview and It state») that 
A r t h u r  Vineyard, all-district 
guard, would be back. He won ! 
He graduated Inst y«*«r From 
the i-ormnent* we have had el>->'it 
it. it seems everybody in town, 
except us, knew it. too Chari»«*, 
his younger brother, is back, 
though.

Wayne Mantooth new h< ad 
roach of Muleshoe High School, 
only coached at Claude two vearx, 
instead of four a* we stated In 
our last Issue We got our in
formation from the Amarillo 
Daily News and lh«*y. like us, ar<* 
known to make mlstak«.;.

Although we hnd humlicd* of 
names of local people in our 
last issue, we left out on«- in the 
hospital story. Hickman Brown 
was included In the group of six 
chosen by C P Callahan and Guy 
Milder fo pick the hospitals lo
cation site

SCENES: Ctevy Hancock boat
ing at lake McClellan Sunday 
. . Mrs Bill Stubbs »-nthusiastlc 
over the good turnout of youngs
ters at Friday night's Teen-Town 
dance . . .  a whole building full 
of people at school assemble 
Monday morning . . Marlon Pool 
soliciting nwmbers for the Amer
ican 1-egton . . . George Orrlek 
putting up a television antenna.

BIRTH DAYS

»3
Sept 4 Mis Ella Cubine. 

Jesse Wavne Robert»
S**pt 5 Mrs James Barker. 

Mrs Bertha Lee E. P Curry 
S« pt 6 F J Wlndom. Marilyn 

Patterson, M-Ivin Ratley. Benny 
Cooper

Sept 7 S A Cousin* Eva 
Rose Morvan Iziyd Morgan, Bill 
Eudey. Billy B Sanders 

Sept 8 K. S Rlppy. Mm Cam 
Archer.

Sept. 9 Joyce Bruner Rarwtv 
Jone* Betty McCrmaghic nob 
Kramer. Ernest I r  Way ne Kosher 

Sept 10 Mr* Calile Itavne* 
Mr* M T  Wilkeraon Mr* F L  
Jones John Swlttcr Treva Me- 
Conaghle Mrs llaskrll Smith

The homecoming for ex-Boys' 
Rancher* is fo lie held during th-1 
lotbor Day w«»-kcnd rod«*), Sep
tember 4 ard 5.

Several hitndred Itoy* who hav • 
ma-k- iheir home at America's 
first Hoys' Ranch n«-ar Amarillo 
are i-vpectcd to visit with Cal 
Farley, ranch founder and presi- 
lU’nt. oth«’r staff member* and 
their buddies during the 11th .in 
nual Boys' Rnnch rodeo. Many 
boy* arc in the service overseas 
and ulthough they will be unable 
to attend they have s»-nt their 
regards to th«’ir friends. Almost 
12U0 hoys have lived at the ranch 
in the past 16 year*.

All ex-rancher* arc urged to 
attend the rodeo and reunion and 
bring their familie*. Many boys 
have already responded ami are 
looking forward to the home
coming celebration, th«- first ever 
held at the ranch, but it will le
an annual event in the future

The 200 cowhands wlto make 
their home at the ranch now art- 
planning a real show- for the 
ex-ranchers and oth»-r folks. The 
rodeo is open to the public and 
tickets will be on sale at the 
ranch on the two days of the 
rodeo at $1.25 for adults and 75 
cents for children

Every rancher from the little 
fellows on up will participate in 
at least one event, and in ad
dition to the prizes In each 
division the youngsters will be 
participating (or the title of All 
Around Cowboy. Special act* 
such as trick roping and riding 
anil clown acts w ill be presented 
by the boy*. They w-lU put on as 
fine a show a* *<-cii anywherc 
The show will begin at 2:30 each 
afternoon

Ex-cowhands planning to at
tend should write or contact Boys' 
Ranch. Box 1890. Amarillo, or 
phone DRake 44687

....... ..........—  - — ...........  ....... . '  ..... ̂  I , , .  « M i i . r . t a .  n » « — M o r a n  m a  j i »i OI III«- m a i l  v is io n  .
rice i* umlerwa, in the tlulf Coast £ . |tw. Natami|, * ,.lirk 0 „... ' -h .*  I band Monday afternoon principal
an-a with gu»>d to excellent yield* whi,ri. ,hl. j.-uh(Ti u | following tryouta held tel the City I school f

the Panhandle-1 W,,‘ vacationing Th» y reported
a wonderful time

reported.
Potatoes in

Plains are producing excellent | 
yields but nr»- being dug under
adverse marketing condition« In . "  * "  * I daughter of Mi and Mrs J I
many rase* it is doubtful If the mi- 1,4 music and youth director j na-jiinsnn 
entire crop will be dug Digging,“ * *̂,r5* Bapti*t Church, left
of carrot* on the early planted i M°nday w hl* f « 11 >’ for w ,u ^  Head Twirler Clef a Su<

Bob Davis, who ha* be»>n scrv

Claud Zevi-iy, principal of the 
Miss 11»‘eky Barker, a senior , elementary schooi, to introduce 

in Mel .can High Schmil, was j the teachers under his super- 
rhosen dnim major of the high , vision Jimmy Payne, high school

Introduced the high
lixhiny n rw »»  nr™ m m,- vn j i arnooi faculty.

Park Miaa Barker tat he dough- Flr*  Krudr WPr,  in(m.
t, r of Mr and Mrs Roy Barker th,  a,w.mWy at„, maroh.

Assistant drum mayor la Miss ,.d bpfolv thp cnHip nnd,.r thr 
•tty Dickinson, a junior, and ______„« ___ __Betty > A «™  ■ " »  , ilin-dion ol Mrs Izvpe/ Ilauek.

The bus drivel's, th«- bus foreman, 
and the «-«»siodians were thenMarching in iron! of the band

.lim Strawn, County 
Soil Conservation 
Head, Rvsitfns

Jim Strawn. head of the Gray 
County Soil Conservation Service 
for the past four year* announc-d 
his resignation this week 

Strawn. who has In-on with thu 
Soil Conservat Ion Service for 17 
years, and in Gray County since 
July. 1951. said he had resigned 
in order to acc-pt a better po
sition with the Arvy Concrcete 
Pipe Company.

His resignation will be effective 
September 5.

part of the acr»-age in the Here
ford vicinity is getting under 

j way, and lettuce in that area 
I planted for fall harvest is mak
ing good progiesx

Whil»- a f»-w farmers are plant
ing wheat, most of the wheat 
area In the Panhandl»- High Plains 
is seriously deficient in both sur
face anti si: bum I moisture mi-diil 
to get wheat off to a good start

Plainvtew, wh«-re he will attend
Wuvland College

, the *»-nior das.« and Moure, 
Mrs. Joy Harlan was awarded Miller Pal Wiggins and Roleno 

$.16 in nwrcbaiwlise ORTiticate* at i twirl,-r* Irom th»- junk.r
last Saturday* Appreciation l>ay r )aw 
program.

Most high school students had
, .. . . . .    register id th»- previous w»-««k andnnd Barbara Carter, twirler* from ....' . ,_____,. Monday morning the elementary

I lea« ley. senior; Marie Watson i

Mrs. V. (ìrixrsby 
Sells Laundry to 
Clyde Richardsons

BOLES HOME 
CHORUS TO BE 
!N SHAMROCK

Mr amt Mr* P.oh Glenn ar»- 
acheituh-d to leave lixlay for a 
lwo-wwk« vacation to visit nda
tive* in O-ntral Texas the Big 
Bend a n »  and N»-w Mexico

H»-rby But rum. »on of Mr. and 
Mr* Harold Bulrum. wa* ehuta-n 
as mascot for fhe bond

The drum major and tw irler* ! 
wer,, sehx-ted by Band Director 
Tolbert.

Mi*. M idge Pagt. is driving 
new Chevrolet.

Pamela Bannit of K-Herville 
was uwardi'd $100 at th,- Dertn
Drive in lost Thufaday night.

Mr*. V. Grigsby, op»-rator of 
the Mcla-an Uuixlry for tin- tv».«t 
20 munttis. announces the »ale of 
th,- laundry to Mr and Mr* Clyde 
Richardson, effective today 

Mr amt Mrs Richardson plan 
to move to Mcls-an soon, and 
invite all citizens to call at the 
laundry and get acquainted with 
them. Mrs Grigsby will continue 
to op»-rafe the Twenty Tree« 
Court» in Melanin

Roger Power*, former Mel .enli 
The nationally famous B»-l dru*tifu« *►» «'«•* in Lub-

Canto chorus of Bole* Orphan ,"'ck * a* Saturday
Home Will be preaented at the w,,h friends ami re
Church of Christ at ljivllle amt r,,,wlnK hu »uh»«Tipli,m to Th«-
Wall Sliect in Shamrock on M‘ 1 <an N' * v Mi* Power* «>
September 3 at 8 00 p m. [rived earlier la«t w,-»k and »p-tit 

Th.- IUI Canto chorus is cur- ", '*‘w d“ -v* Wl,h Mr '"«1 Mrs 
rently rngagvxl In its sixth na- 4 * rl ■,on* '  . . .

| tional tour. The singing group
was officially organized In 1949 i and Mr« ( H B-fdl nnd

-and has gained rt«eognition and *on* of Greenville, * _ 1'.  visilt-d 
acclaim among the churches nf , ,'re 4Tuir*day and 4 1 idny with
Christ throughout the nation It* 1>r * “  ,orm*’r
travels embrace some 15.000 mile* h,,,v, d'r«7or in Mrla-an High 
each y ear The B» I Canto choras ¡ S‘ ho,>l •um1 1,140 ' " 'A

pupil* were asaigm-d to ola-wo* 
imm»-iiintely- after the as-.-mhlv. 

School was dismissed at noon 
Monday and the regular sch»-dule 
of classes began Tue-sdav

It was annoums-d that the first 
holiday of the school y»-ar wcaild 
he obw-rved Monday. September 
5, for Labor Day. Those present 
were n-mind«-d that advance foot- 
tall tickets were still available 
at Brown's I>mg Store and that 
the first game for the Tigers 
woulil b.- held here next I ’rlday. 
s«*p!ember 9. whi-n the Shamrock 
Irish come to Mrl z-an

, , Bn-akilown of enrollment I* as
l’ i . Vi’ , Eirst grade 31 *«xmdweek -n̂ I ta.th times tlarne. w-.a- L radt. :l6. thlP- Krnd(. 41 four1h

*  .qu'rkl> nnd ,m,C ! grade. *3; m,h grade 25; sixth 
grade. 43: *ev«mth grade. 3fi;
eighth grade 25 Total number

Tw « Fires Here 
In  Fast Week 
Do Little Damage

Th«- Mclz-an Fire IVpnrtmcnt

damage was dom-
Finrt of the rails was Thurs

day to Guyton Auto Repair Shop, 
where the wra«-ker had caught - 
fir«- The local fir«- d»-partm«-nt 
had thing* und»-r control in a ! 
matter o! minute*.

Saturday altemnrm a fire sat 
extinguish»-«! at the t«-nant h om e

el«-m»-ntaryof student* in th»- 
«ehool is 280

Total number of students »«n- 
rolled in high seh<x)| is 182. 
SCHOOL CALENDAR—1955-56 

Cla**e« la-gin August 29. Labor 
I » y  holiday . September 5; Tri-

L-longing to C E M .tth .-w  h» Fair holiday, September 19
: h:...m’r' h. ,r,M..0f...M“ " ,nJ V rr ; T h a n k s  me v„e»t,oIr N .,«.n ,L,hk-f Boyd Meaikvr said that 
damage w as minor in bzith in
stances.

ha* appeared many time* on tel- | a» K*,a«
Church.

At Home—

NEW BOSS
Mr. nmt Mr*. Glen Weis* are 

i he panni* of a boy I torn August 
22 He weighed 7 pound*. 7 
cainct-s ami ha* hi <'n named 
Franklin I>eWayne.

Me-Lean Musicians to Play

BENEFIT FOR BLIND MAN
A Hillbilly Opera will b»- pro

duct «it at thr Hhamnx-k National 
Guard Armory on Friday night. 
September 2. tor th»- purpose of 
raiaing funds to secure a seeing 
eye dog for Cixni Rook of Sham
rock w hoae dog. I xml died Aizgusl 
14.

Mr and Mr* Util King, veteran 
prodiK-eti of hillbilly ami modern 
amateur talent show* and friends 
of the blind man. are arranging 
the benefit program In ««opera 
lion with the Shamrock 1 Jon* 
Chib.

All pcruona appearing In the 
program ar* donating their arrv- 
ire* and the entire proceeds will 
go to the *eeinK «ye dog fund 
There will be popular song* and 
mualr. and apretaltlea as well as 
teeotrrn music, Mr* King said

Among the artists lnvif«»d to 
«toprar, many of whom have ni- 
ready »ax ’ptid, are I»r. Charley 
J< rww and hi* Wellington quartet, 
i -vd Harvey J Lively at Amarillo, 
loth of whom will b«- spts'lal 
gueat entertainer*. Sunset Rambl
er* of Alanraed. FFA «(ring band 
of Melx-an; Shorty latter of 
Wheeler; the Sweetwater. Okla 
string band. t>eroy Suhlett of 
Shamrock

Dick Guynea of Wh«v-ler. pat 
- under« of Erick, Okla.; 0. R 

Ikirknrr and daughhT Kay nf 
Shamrock Noland l*rW  and hand 
of Amarillo; Alln-M Anderaon el 
Wheeler; Buck Henley of Me
la-art. who won the old fiddler* 
i-ont«**» at Wheeler recently; and 
Mr and Mr* Bill King autated 
by Gokhe and Cbrtet Barnett

, lal songs a vs-tion ol famiMi 
and commonly used songs, and a 

’ group of spiritual*. Included in 
the program will lie special selec
tion* hv the boys’ chorus, the 
girls' sextet, and th«- a«ssimpl«hed 
Be) Canto male quartet

17h- chorus it under the capable 
direction of 17-year-old Paul 
Robert Ok«r It U trained by A 
Hwh Graham, musical «Brectttr 
of the home Tex Williams, man
ager of the chorus and «11 rector 
of the current Hair, will give 
highlights nf the program of the 
home.

The Boles Home, from which 
j th«- chorus comra. n loer«t--d at 
[ Qumlun. n«-ar Dallas, and cam  
| for 275 fatherless boy* and girl*
I ft romprtue*. In addition to the 
i horn«- Itself, a public school lo- 
j eat«-d on If* own campus, church 
j and Bible srhool plant, and In
dustrie* for the occupation of

(¡ray («u n iy  Well 
Represented at 
California Meeting

<*'•**• \ V  I-in. st » * s ta te ..... lor th, M u c h  I n t e r e s t  in
'I**' ‘ "  h. « 1,1 T- xa« s i.«  s.*.-.« ... c.-.ldnm.aí J  "  . .  n

evlsion and nation-wide radio 
broadcast*. Their ts,<sir»t«'<l song* j
have bi-»-n featmed on many re- Mix» Patsy» Keller, formi-i Me 
llglous programs. ' lean High student and gradual«

Tlte program to Is- pie»ented : ,,f .!*l,w,*’or. ' . V al1' •‘><7vx>l
In Shamrock will Is- In three sec 
Hons, embracing hymn* and

I ci-mbcr 22-January 1; f i r s t  
| *<‘ntester closes. January 6; »croud 
| xemestei b e g in s ,  January 9; 
teacher* convention. March 9. St, 
Patrick's c«>let)rat ion. March 17; 

j Easter vaeation. April 8; and 
end of u-htiol. May 18

Sepl«*mbcr Miss Kell«*r m a 
granddaughter ol Mi» \\ I',
Kennedy of Mcl.ean,

picnic on August 7th

the young preqdc The home re-
i «»elves chlkhen as young os tbrre 
I years of age and cam  for them 
| through high schorl and ««Urge 
or v-scsttonal ««-hools 

The Church of Christ In .Sham 
i rock esterals a very cordial In- 
| v it at ion to everyone to hear this 
chorus.

Hole* in Rwlst cheese are form 
j rd by gases that result front 
, ferm entation.

R»-arh for their annual riwH-ting 
I There «  i t i - more jssijile from

,__. __. . , , .Gray CiHinty .24. than from anv
Jack 1 luW  v ,*it,-d hi. parents ; 0,h)T mun,y |h|>

Mr and Mrs. fo rm t Hupp Mon- jormer Mcla«n residents at- 
day ami luexdav ol this Wtek trndlne wrrP Fr„ ,  Mnrion amJ
H.- WHS to report lor foot t «11 j Michael K Bent ley: Mi'S. J R

<ihoLton Mrs Rose Ig-e, Edwin 
Io»dhetter; O«)ol, Frrtl. tanda 

«ophomor«- Ko-ddie ami Mike Patterson;
l-ee, Eugene. Don. and Gaii 
W-XKlrome

Milk for human wnnumption is Margaret Short Campbell sis 
Otitained lixatt the row goat >ak, ter of Mr*. R F Bonders of Mc- 
relndeer. *ehu. buffalo. . camel. L  an. la presidt-ut of th»- Texas 
llama and sheep 1 Society in California

«tixwig ¡ Teen-Town ; More
Dance« Sciupili It'd

(jracl !<'»• August 31 at Panhandl, 
A ami M. at Goodwetl, Okla 
when- he will be a 
student

Ile finn. Barbecue, and Cotton John, too

OLD MOBEETIE PLANS PICNIC
The annual old settler* pirnlc the Panhanddc and used to lv  

will he held In historic < »Id countv aeat of what ia mtw 27 
M oL.tle on lAhor Day. Sep- rminties Last yr^r over 10110 
temher 5th old timer* registered. Those at-

An Inteixutlng and entertaining tending six- asked to bring a 
program will tv presented during basket lunch to supplement the 
the day "Colton John Smith, barheeue hearts and coffee At 
farm editor for the Amarillo I tally night there will be a dance for 
New* will he on hand to Inter- those who enjoy dancing Mark 
view the old timer» A memorial this date on your cah-ndar and 
•ervtcr honoring thr- nwmory of plan to attend nnd be entertained 
fNwe who have passed away dur- hy the stories of the old Pan- 
ing the year will be held handle da vs by the old timers

Mobeetie Is the oldest town In who .re  fast dls.pie.rint

Much interast and n good at
tendance ha* Ix-en report«»«! of 
Teen-Tow n's first dsnee last Ft ■ 
day night at the Am«»r!ean Leg in,t 
Hall

Sixty teen-iigers were preaeet 
at laat Friday night's dan«*-. Nu 
dance la scb<-duled for this week.

Th«- next avcttlty scheduled by 
Teen-Town Is a dance tollowini; 
the football game Friday night. 
September 9. when fh< Mel eno 
Tigers meet thr- Shamrock Irish 
here

II S«-ptetnb«-t 16, which is an 
open date on Hu- Tigers hxttball 
schedule, is a horn»- gam«-, a da tie'- 
will be held afterward, it woa 
ann«»un<x'd

Other «lances xcheduled arc 
"fter home football gam«-* on 
September 30, October 14 and 
21. The Hallow»-Wi dance ortf- 
Inally planned will not lx- held 
so as not to «-rntflkd with the 
Hallowe'en carnival.

Datum have also b»-«m planned 
for Novetntwr 4 and 29

B«»b Black Jr. of Denton I* 
visiting this wielt with hit par
ents. Mr and Mrs Boh Black 
Hr will leave Thursday for Del- 
ton, where he will teach In the

¿fi .■'■»i.iìÉ

M M
I
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S o c i e t y
of cold anil brownI < entrrjiicco 

inuma.
For ;% wadding trip, the couple I 

; went to New Mexico and Odo- !
'lodo Foi’ travel, th*-* bride ehoac* 1
I 1 brosin w'Wte I'neti dr-** ,,mg were Mr and Mr*
¡with a white linen Ihnv-quartw . th(UN, and j an„ .

in biology He was a member
of the Buffalo band. Kappa Kappa 
P*l, Methodist Student Center, 
and the American Krderation of 
Musician*. He will teach math 
iinil science In Vega High School. 
The rouple will make their home 
in Vega

Out-of-town guest* at the wed-
I L. 

uiul Mr. and

_  / i
•< rh .w in  jmtet white acce*- M,,. Kenneth Chase of Wichita 
e." ntKl a CoiMg.. of brown Kalu. Mrl , ^ rrlk Williams and
>..!■> mum- j e ()f K, |.ms0; Mt1l Clifford iu-ck

■ i :Plane. i> a graduate of j of Stratford; Ann Cooper of
‘ ll h Sell «-I and a stud Tucumcart. N M . Mr and Mis
nl .it West Texas State College, | Alva Hailey and Ultd* of Fort 

wiiei,. she will !><• a senior the Worth: Mi and Mr». U. O. Jett

j

tall She was a member of Tan 
ite;* Si,mi tta- Buffalo hand 

■ and the Methodist Ktudunt Center
Fhe groom is a graduate of 

Hereford Higii School, and was a 
student at West Texas State 
whe"e tu- h 11 completed three and 
one-half years of work, majoring

ami Jerry of Stuunmck; Mr and 
Mrs John I» Koberta, and Mr 
and Mrs Nell Barher and dmigh- 
ter* oí Amarillo* Miss Kaye Bar
ber of Lebanon. Mo; l.t. and 
Mi*. Alvin L. Williams ol Here
ford ; and Mrs, Jim T  Pickens 
of Vega.

Skillet Circle Has 
Thursday Meeting 
With Mrs. Hunt

Mr*. Herman Hunt was hostess
to member* of the Skillet Circle 
Thursday; August 25.

Kefershments were served b>' 
the hostess to the following mem
ber* lamella Hall. Mildred Mc
Clellan. Zelda McClellan, Eva 
McClellan. Kivu Preston, Ora 
Saunders, anti Lave me Saunders 
Children present were Jam-lie 
Donna IjOu and Jim Mac Hall. 
Debra McClellan. Janice. Joyce, 
and Judy Saunders.

The next meeting will h.- held 
in the home of Mina Kalka on 
September 8

Mis. W. C. Simpson 
Honored with. 
Birthday Party

Mrs W C Simpson was hon
ored with a birthday dinner Sun
day in the home of h«’r sister. 

I Mr .. Joe Webb
Those iitleoiling were Mr and 

| Mrs [> l„  Allen Mr and Mi* 
llob 1 Xirri*. Gay. Marsha and 
George Allen, and Mr. and Gene 

I Bynum, of Pampa; Mr. ami Mr* 
\V C Simpson. Melvin and 
Stanley, and Mr and Mi* Webb 
and Danny.

by her daughter. Helen.
Those attending were Mr ami 

Mrs. Harold Stephen* ami ehil* 
dem. Muu Billie Huff, and Lob 
Bruner of I'ampa: Joyce Bruner 

t and Jess Glover of Amai ilio, and 
Charlene Henry of Mclean

A train's whistle sounds higher 
as It approaches lx va use more 
vibrations per second reach the 
ear drum.

Surprise Dinner for 
Mrs. Bruner Given 
On Birthday

lienjamin Harrison was fhc last
bended president of the Lulled 
Stale*

/ N -  /fu-

A surprise dinner was given 
for Mr* Sam Bruner on her Pith 
b.rîhd.iy W'dn sdav. August 24.

••Jumuing at rnnelu- ion» t» 
nut half as good excret a us 
digging for fact!*!”

h */

MR ANO MRS THOMAS DABNEY WILLIAMS
—Photo Courtesy J. M. Payne

Miss Doitha Ann Chase Becomes Bride 
O f Thomas Dabney Williams Saturday

Miss l sitila Ann (Tuisc. d-iugh- Miss Rotella Chase, sister of 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. 1 ( ’ha-- th* bru! attended her as mani
ci McLean, became the tui-l-* ot o( In.noi She wore a toast col-
Thomas Ilabrn-y Williams son of or<-d rayon fällte dress with a
Mi and Mi* Purris F. Willlar
til El Pa»o. rrw itly  of Heertord,
Saturday August 27 at XO o clock 
in the morning Rev Jim T 
Pickens, pnstor of the Vega 
Methodist Church, r e a d  th- 
double- ring ceremony at the M>- 
l.ean Methodist Church

Fa.- Marie Beck, organist, of
Borgcr p!a%*-d th*- tr*ditkw*t \v -1.
ding inarches, and Faye Wayne p, uj(, g
Murphy of Canyon sang 1 S*-i * -■ shamrock 
mule" from Student Prince by 
Romberg and “O Perfect Ixwc.”
Decorations wire a large cross, 
flanked by yellow candles; pale 
yellow, gold and toast colored 
pompoms and hask- ts of chrys
anthemums

ven In marriage

long-» anted, fitted bodice and 
lull, knife- plcatid street-length
skirt. She wore a large toast 
colored picture hat ami carried a
bouquet of yellow mums and 
carnation*. *

Purris F, William* Jr. of El 
Paso scrv i-d his brother a* best 
man Ushers were Jan** Jolly, 

Mclean brother-in-law of the 
D Herrington of

I Mr*. Chase mother of the bride, 
wore a funk taffeta dress with

drThe
by her 11 
length gow
nml im{* 
over rayon
• fitted bo 
sleeve« T  
full gathers 
finger! ip veil 
pearl ami rh 
The braie CS 
BIN,- topped 
and pompom

pink and brown accessories, and 
a tank carnation corsage. Mrs, 
William*, mother of the groom, 
cho*.- deep roar iridescent taffeta
with pink and black accessories, 
and a pink corsage.

mill

d h

Tie col- 1 Khitowing the ceremony. a re- \
y lace ception was held in the parlor 
-d wdh Of the church Mias Jo William*.

■»ter of th«- groom, served at | 
the punch bowl and Mi* Jam * I 
Jolly sister of the bride, mtv i-d * 
the cake Guests were registered { 
by Mi»a Linda Hailey of Fort j 
Worth. The bride's table was 

a lace cloth of lighl I 
champagne, with a I

arid long, tapered 
heath skirt had a 
ratte In back. Her 
fell from a seed 
estone Juliet cap 
rted her Rainbow 
aith small brown covered »  t 
thrytumlhemuma. 1 taw-n m-

DEAD TIRED?
Tea may be eanjtreetly Iatiag year eatire fyittm »b ra  yea ellem 
fatigue, eer*aumttt — poor appetite «fid lieepfru sight» le drag you
Same UCAUSt fCU* SO Of IS
VITAMIN AMO » 0 «  STAtViO.

WS*tl

)NHI
«•b!

itm y***» i 
• v * r y  V* » 
yirttf bt‘*1g

Start iw tiding rich red bleed f  AST 
with I t ic i  Spec I«l fermul*

>*gh futi mir*. y h fcX K l S fW  k»ltdfh high fHjTwth- 
f <Ntnuld t dgrvui* 
th* HHtimi
Ir-itN; ntpip thwti%
F-HjUifonvvnfx .♦# 
that vhh L.’M Burt 
H#t tut* p
mm )l}2 -tnd tf 
«Ftm«t»HyiY *«fr
IT» Rnimmnkíei 
•htm <M tuftc nub. ì 
N vitdhliy tm(Nir<
Ainu ».tllif I
bv*f 40 Tfcfc.- J 
«WuM*

il th* ü

Peney fer peeey — 
you f t t  M9K£ r#/#* 

s »  k iy è - p ê t ê t y

BEXEL
Spedii fermile Cepe eiet

ta a l hartar -  lo e *  batear -  
Mfark batear OB VOUB MONI Y BACK f 

AT AU ORUGSTOtlS

a  McKesso n  pr o d u c t

7 5 -

ÉjÊÊjL, ■

Fotger’ s

COFFEE
•i.fí'V '■

Pure Cane 10 lb s .

SUGAR 9 3
Schilling Black 4 oz. can

Pepper
Garden Club 

Apricot, Red Plum, 
Grape and Peach

Kim or Rusty

Dog Food 3
cans

23c
Preserves

3
|ars ,

S1.00
Reg. size

Bestex Crushed

White Tag Oregon Purple

Plums •*» 55c 2
PINEAPPLE 

45cNo. 303 cans 1I C H E E R
large size 31c

i I

Melorine 
Ice Cream

A
N

1
2 gallon 

gallon
1
2

49c
69c

Del Monte 46 oz. can

2 25c Pineapple Juice 25c
Cheese— Kraft

VELVEETA 2 .8 9 c
2 27c Kraft pint

COOKING OIL 35c
Kraft pint

MAYONNAISE 45c
O x  Y D O L
ieetx Me Cue

fir*

c/offies m rfiiH !

I I O I H S I Kraft jar

31c MALTED MILK 45c

IT'S MILDER!
reg. ' l l .  giant

size 31c r *  64c
Nuu ¿¿quid, for Fastor ¥
I u » r  Dishwashing ' •

t
Easier Dishwashing

31creg.
size

Stew Meat » 19c

SPIC
and

SPAN
2 pkgs. for

NO R I NS I NG  
NO  WIPING

49c
ARMOUR'S

10 to 12 T6 
average

HAMS
» 5 5 c

SPECIALS GOOD Pii., SAT., SEPT 2, 3, 1955 3 m 85c
WE WILL BE

CLOSED
MONDAY, SEPT 5 

POR LABOR DAY

PUCKETTS WOLP

CHILI
★  GROCERY £*M A R K E T ★ No 2 con 47c

I
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service*. “The Spirit and the I 
Bride lay come whosoever wilt 
let him take ol tin* water of life
(In ly ,"

J. Edwin Kerr, Pastor

Church of Chriat
Sunday Sere Ice*

Bible School 10 u n>.
I 'i aching 10 S) a m.
Communion II 15 a. m.
Yount; People* liasse» IS p m.

Personals

James Dale Andrew«, «on of
Mr and Mr«. Clyde Andrew*, left 
Saturday tor Roswell. N. M 
where be will attend New Mexico 
Militury Institute

.... — -

6:00 p. m.I cenint: pi each hit;
Wednesday SiVx us •«

Latin-» Bible Study 2 p in.
I bole classes u|| ugi-s h p in.
We welcome your at tendance,

I in estimation, and support You 
nta-d the chinch and the church end. 
needs you. We preach only 

* I Christ and Him crucified" 1 
; Tor. 2 2. "We s|irak the* trulh 
| m lose." Epli 1 15, You uta 
I never a stranger but once . . .

Mr«. Madge Page and Mrs 
Martha Aldridge visited in Wheel- ] 
er Sunday jvilh Mr» Pages: 
mother. Mrs. C. H. Clay.

T H E  N EW
POLIO  V A C C IN E
-  developed with your 
March of Dimes fu n ds-h as 
been licensed by the U .S . and
some is available commercially. 
See your family doctor.

Mr. and Mr* F J. Wmdom 
Jr and family made a vacation 
trip to tiie mountain* last week-

Ann and Joe Cooper of Tuctim- 
can, visited with their grandpar
ent*, Mi and Mr*. George Cole- 
bank, last «celt.

Harold D 
Minister

McColum,

Pictured above are the seven living children of the late Sir. and Mr«, 
were present for the Stockton reunion held m McLean August 19 and 20. 
to right. John Stockton, Mrs. Ethel Scale*. Frank Stockton.

Mrs. Nannie Traweek, and Mrs. Ida Davis.Francis.

<;? Relatives Attend 
Stockton Reunion 
Here August 19-20

The J R. Stockton family re
union w.is held in McLean ui the 
Legion Hall August P* and the 
City Park August 2 ll There w e r e  
67 relatives present, besides a 
number of visiting friends All 
the living brothers and sisters 
und their companions were pres
ent; also a number of grandchil
dren and great-grandchildren.

Relatives present were Mr and 
Mrs. W M Davis of Shamrock; 
Mr. ami Mrs. J. II Round«. 
Glenda and Jim. of Hrowfllichl: 
Mr. and Mrs J C. Traweek oi 
llnngs; Rev. and Mrs. J C. Tra- 
wcek Jr.. Greta Nell, Janet, and 
Warren* ot Fort Worth; Mr and 
Mrs. Walter Heed of Bartlesville. 
Okla.; Mr and Mrs. J. H. Tra
week. Judy, Susie, and Curtis, ot 
Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. H. M 
Francis of Plalnview; Mr and 
Mrs. J. L. Francis. Richard. Joe 
Glen, and Barry Jim ot Kress. 
Mi and Mrs Charles F Francis. 
Linda and Carol Ann. of 1,0s 
Alamos. N M ; Mrs Tom l.an ^- 
ton. Stephen and Norman, cl 
Cv anon.

Mr. und Mrs. F A Stoc'<i r 
Eugene. Deanna. Aline. Francis. 
Hilly Max. Danny. Charli*. unit 
Glen, of Canyon: Rev and Mr* 
F. G. Stockton and Miss Wanda 
Stockton of Seattle, Wash • Ml 
und Mrs Hruee Pardue. Jerry 
Kathy, ljdrv Su/anne. and Pa
tricia. of loving. N M.; Mr and 
Mrs. Frank Stockton and Lcla 
Frances, of Bethany. Okla : Mi 
and Mrs. John Stockton unit 
granddaughter. Donna Ruth, ot 
Kunsas City, M<’ ; Mr and Mi’s 
Frank Scales and Glen Ray. of 
McLean; Eula Mae Scales ot 
Pueblo. Colo.; Bennie and Wayne 
Scales of Oklahoma City.

Among the living relative« 
there are si\ preachers FI**M 
ecn college graduates wore among 
those present.

Tiie relatives reported a wond
erful time together and are look
ing forward to having a reunion
next year.

'Lite following poem, composed 
and read to the group by John 
Stockton is being printed at the 
request of a friend:
Working for Dad 9
Hack at the old homestead 
When I w-as just a lad.
T spent my youthful years 
Working for my Dad.
It at any time he seemed dis

pleased.
It almrmt broke my heart.
For Dad was a regular pal of mine 
And I wanted to do my part. 
Mai^ years he toiled and sac

rificed.
That 1 might have a chann 
To prepare myself for a useful

J. R. Stockton who 
They are, from left 

Fred Stockton, Mr*. E d i t h  
—Photo Courtesy J, M. Payno

life,
¡God's Kingdom to udvanee 
I No money was received for the 

work I did.
Hut this did not make mi’ sad. 
For my joy was full os 1 trudged 

along,
Working for my Dad 
Sad was the day when he called 

me in
Ami said he had dune his best 
And all was well with his soul, 

he knew'.
And soon he would tie at rest 
He urged me to always 
Take time to pray.
And then he grew still;
He hud passed away.
As f look baek over ttiosc days I 

spent,
I wish I could have done more 
To have lifted the load trom hi* 

shoulders bent.
His happiness to restore.
Many years have passed, sine* 

he went away.
And n lot of work I've had 
Ami I like my work ns well today 
As I did when I worked for Dad 
Although I'm not working for 

him now.
I think I shall not bother 
Regarding the pay for the work 

I do.
For 1 work for my Heavenly 

Father
And when I hear Him say, "Well 

done,"
I'll be happy as when a lad, 
When I was hack at the old 

homestead.
Working for my Dad.

Pentecostal Holiness Church
‘ .tiruiiiy Service*

Sunday School 9:15 a. m
Morning Worship 11 a m
Youth meeting 6 ¡0 p m.
Evening worship T.'IO p in.
Mid-week set v lee Wednesday, 

f:30 p. m
Womans Auxiliary meets on 

Thursday, 1 p in.
1'layer changes things for soul 

and body. 1 Thea. 1:2ft.
Archie Coo|ier, Pastor and I tota Watt.

Mr und Mts Wheeler Carter
and Mrs. J U. Bett ft visiti-d m
i'ainpa Sundny wlth Mr. und Mi*. 
Ma/el Pettit

Mr. and Mi J. G. Auklridge
and childieu. und Mi Auldndgc s 
inother iroin Clarendon viniled 
with Mis Sue Vanlluss last
week-end. Mrs VunHux* recenuy 
visited with relative» in l-ubhock

•   .... .............. ' -
Miss Reatriee EU« ol Amunllo 

viisited over Ihe week-end with 
Mrs Krank Goliglhtly and ihn)

CHURCH
CALENDAR

t( liurrhet of this area ore in
vited to run their activity cal
endars weekly in this column. >

McLean Methodist Church
Each Sunday:

Church School * 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship 10:55 a. m. 
Evening Fellowships 7:00 p m.

Children. Youth, Auults 
Evening Worship 7..'to p m, 
A cordial Invitation is extended 

to the public, to attend any or 
all tiie services Make plans to 
attend every Sunday,

Marvin E. Fisher, Pustor

First Presbyterian Church
Bible School 10 a. m 
Worship 11 a. m 
A cordial Invitation is extended 

to the friends in town and the j  Lifted 
»immunity to attend any and all ■

First Baptist Church
Sunday:

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Worship service 11 a m.
Tin iinmg Union 7 p m
livening Worship 8 p. m.
Youth Fellowship following Un- 

evening service.
Tuesday:

W. M U meetings.
Wednesday:

Sunday School teachers and 
offWets meet at 7:30 p m.

Player meeting and Bilik- study 
at 8 p. m, followed by choir 
practice.

Buell T. Wells. Pastor *

Church of the Nazarene
Sunday Services:

Sunday Sellout 10 a m
Preaching 11 a. m
Evening services 7 30 p. rn 

Wednesday prayer service
7;.'tf) p. m

N' F M S every 3rd Wednesday 
Come and Get Y’our Euith

Mrs. John Scott returned home 
Friday f r o m  Amarillo Mrs 
A 1, MM'arroil and son. Scotty 

| of Midland aivompiiii'-d Mrs 
Scott home for a visit

James Smith left Monday for 
Abilene, where he will attend 
ilurdin-Simmons 1’mversuy.

H W Duncan and Donald 
Smith returned Sunday mgtit 
(tom a vacation trip to Color ado

THE

N A T IO N A L
FO U N D A T IO N

FO R

IN F A N T IL E

P A R A L Y S IS

R
— « a d ì Km

vmm

B U T  POLIO IS 
S T I L L  WITH U S
When pot o is around, 
follow these precautions:

DON ! GET OVERTIRED

DON I GLI CHILLED

N E W C R O U P S

DO iULP CLEAN

Baptist Church

I. A Miller, Pastor

A l a n  r e e d
Sunday

Sunday Schdol 10 a. m
Morning worship H a  m
Training Union 7 p. m
Kvenfhg worshi'i 8 p. m.

Monday: W. M S. 2 p rn
Wednesday:

Prayer meeting 8 p, m.
Come and worship with us. Be 

among those who say, "1 was glad 
when they said unto me. let us 
go into the house of the I^ord." 
Psalms 122:1

R M Cob-. Pastor

For the Tops in General Repair Work

Let

B I L L  B A I L E Y
I)o (he Work for You

Excellent Welding and 

Other Repair Work at the

B U L K Y  W KLDING  SHOP

THE
O L D

T i m e r ,

“ My ELECTRIC FOO D  FR EEZER  gives me 
substantial savings plus top quality!”

soys

"Some people grow when 
given responsib ility; other» 
merely swell."

“Why should I holler ‘ fore’ ? 
The hall was coming from 
h r l i in  I  you!”

MRS. HERB GRIFFITHS 
1500 AVENUE F 
MULESHOE, TEXAS

' But. that’« not all1 1 -.avr lime bn ause I can buy food* 
in larger quantities eliminatili); those little trips' to the grocery 
»lore,”  M i» GiifRth* add*

Many homemakers, lluough |>riw>nal rxpenence, are hrmlv 
c o n v in trd that a tuod Itrc/ei pay» lot itself through reduced food 
bills av Mis Griffith» suggests

You too van save money and time and get the big plus of top food 
qualitv when you own an ein tin tood freezer Why waii.'
Ser vuui Redds Kilowatt dealer, now*

¿ flM A t ** $  ((M U *!
FAMOUS 

COLI STEEL

FILES
N# 1104

*4 r s
WiA frM ImI for «IV

N# IXMi $14.ft

A full - depth, solidly - buiff, 
haovy Un I filo. Pour »mooth- 
•gliding. letter nze drawers 
on ball-bearing roller*, 
•(quipped with spring com- 
pretton and guide rod*, for 

j record protection Size 52V' 
high. «ride. 26 V  deep. 
Olivo groan or Colo gray 
baked qpomel finnh.

~(Me7fl LßümHeu >4

-w » purthetr mrtn Lr rmr family of lout in Isige 
quantities stuf ihr (terzo save» u» mone» ai ihr umr 
lime ihai il Irn u» rnyoy top guaiti» sull «4 mesi ”

Out um Firmar who iv now ihrer was U livi*« 
«uh pubu in P I I  and U  wvnj»l tn.-oilu m i  voi a vh< I 
whuh intludof kat of Irait mr«) t la  hast tim o trail» 
lanir in handy during lh«l Itinr 1

My hutbsnd fttib »nd I eiquv • » « • » »  • *u»king 
dunng »tie lumino munik» and oui Irrrzr» i* futi righi 
fui keeping ihr tut» of meat wt «njoy h t  alm<ni

always u»r something ►»<*> **ui free ro  >n rnienaming 
fin ndt. and l «vsad an» Lu minute ru»h tirtoie ihr 
gurst» eins«

Ihr ihikfim m e» 'hr fi-nzrn dnsoti ami between 
meal m alli wkn k nul heran krej» icodv ka ihrm s* a 
niuenriu » nome "

A beerò hi» Itilo pltaiani living oui u n  »er
(rum Mi» Gnfhih»'enjoyrarnt ni h o » Why mu make 
mro) planning S plratur r al VIMP kwnt A food lier se» 
will hc<p

titillili*

P U B U C  S E R V I C i
I O B M M
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PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

“ f.ervino McLean and It* Trade Territory for Fifty-Two Year»"

BUI l-  Perkin» Editor and Publisher

Eunice Strut uui Simp foreman

Entsri-d at the |*>*t oil re in McLean. Tcsa* ax second-class matter 
under Act Ot March. 1879

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year (Gray and surrounding Count it-» i 
One Year no all other t ’ . S. point* i

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or rcimlatioo 
ot an.v person, turn or eorpoiatmn which roa> appeal m the column» 
ol this paper, will t><- tluillv corrected upon due notice betin; »ivcti 
to the editor prnuniily at the oil ice at »10 Maui St.. McLean 
Texas. The McLean New* does not knowingly accept tatae or 
fraudulent advertising ol an objectionable nature Each advertise
ment in its coinmna is printed with lull cenftdetMe in the pre
sent ' ¡on made. Readers wad cooler a lavor it they will [i.omptlv 
repcit tuiy tavlurc on the pan ol the adveeviaer to make guod uny 
nusi - pri wntatioii in our advertisements.
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Personals
■ . ■ ■ ■ ■ . ■ i s

Mrs Burl Puctt and children 
of Oklalmma Oily visited last 
week in the home ni her parent*, 
Mr and Mrs t II. Kramer

Years A^o

IT HAPPENED HERE

HOW TO GET THINGS DONE
There are two ways to get things done. One is 

through the use of force, coercion and threats. The 
other is to offer incentives and high hopes. A good 
example of these diametrical opposites is found in oil 
production in this country as contrasted with Russia

Searching for oil is a long-shot proposition. The great 
maionty of wells drilled in new territory turn out dry 
and worthless. One Texas oil man has actually sunk 
196 dry holes in a row. But he s still working and still 
hoping For, if the dream of a big strike is realized III 
he II be able to reap a good proft in return for the time 
and money and labor he expended, and .the risks he; 
freely took.

In Russia, according to a Soviet geologist who escaped 
to this country, it's a crtmmal offense to fail to strike 
oil. Under Soviet law a geologist who brings m a dry 
hole can be, and sometimes is. packed off to forced 
labor in Siberia.

How do these two systems of getting results work 
out, comparatively speaking? Here s the answer 
American oil men produce close to 6,500,000 ban els 
of crude oil daily to Russia s 1,000.000 barrels. Putting 
it another way, we produce 46 3 per cent of the world's 
Oil while Russia together with all her satellites produces 
only 11.5 per cent.

You can make a man work by putting a gun in his ^ ,, |tl)!l Mr# E   ̂ itoran 
back but you II always get minimum results. Prison » » a m i>» Edna Morgan, 
labor . le . . productive than free labor. And that s married  at b ro w n field
why on economic system based on free enterprise -on! m wrrT lKriH.,llU »UI,,r ,̂M the 
getting results by voluntary action spurred by induce ; uttrr part of last mvk when 
merits is always far more productive than a system i •» returned from • vkait to 
based on the power of government to order men and

Taken from the Filao ot 
The McLean New». 191S

WEEK END OUTING
A party of friend« enjoyed an 

outing «* the beautiful McComh 
ranch Saturday afternoon and 
Sunday and while there were 
numerous gun* and ammunition 
in the i r n e i  together with a good 
bird dog there was no game to 
eat with the exception qf prairie 
dog owl*. However, it wax a 
most enjoyable occasion and tliose 
who had the pleasure of partici
pating were Mi and Mr« !>. B 
Vratch Mr and Mm S O. Cook, i

w om en  about

>w. n young laborer A tail- 
would cost h.m three weeks'

a oil the means of production and distribution citation to come and help her
prejiare ■ chicken ■BRsf*"' M'liile

TWO SYSTEMS
U S. News 4 World Report has printed a number 

of photographs of Russian scenes, token by two Ameri 
cans who recently spent a month traveling about the 
Soviet Union

One shows a middle aged worker with his wife win 
dow shopping m Stalingrad They are peering at a 
motley display of odds and ends, including o teakettle 
That teakettle, the caption says, would cost the man 11 
hours wages Another sf 
ored suit, this caption say 
wage.

These statements are in line with many authoritative 
surveys showing what a Russian must pay for clothes 
and food and other goods as compared with what an 
American must pay In every case, ineasured by the 
authoritative barometer of working time needed to earn 
the money, cost to the average Russian is many times 
the cost to the average American

fn Rus
which means agriculture manufacturing and retailing
cue ether owned by the sfa*e or rigidly controlled 

by the state The state fixes the prices and, save for 
a few subsistence items, fixes them at very high levels , 
in order to siphon off consumer purchasing power

In the United States the means of production and 
distribution are privately owned Under the system 
we know or. free enterprise competition is wide open 
and intense os everyone who patronizes retailers can 
testify from personal experience And paces for prac J 
tically everything sold at retail ore well within the means 
of the average family

•  • •

COUNTRY NEWSPAPER
I am a country newspoper
I am the friend of the family, the bringer of tidings 

from other friends I speak to the home in the evening 
of summer s vine clad porch or the glow of the winter s 
lamp

I help to make this evening hour,- I record the great j 
and the small, the varied acts of the days and weeks • 
that go to make up life.

I am for and of the home, I follow those who leave ' 
humble beginnings; whether they go to greatness or 
to the gutter, I take to them the thrill of old days, with 
wholesome messoges

I speak the languoge of the common man, my words 
ore fitted to his understanding My congregation is 
larger than that of any church in my town; my reoders 
are more than those m the school. Young and old alike 
find in me stimulation, solace, comfort, I am the 
chronicler of man s existence.

I am tbe word of the week, the history of the year, 
the record of my community in the archives of state 
and nation.

I am the live, of my reoders. * v
I am the country newspoper

— Bristow Adams in Canton Sentinel.

Brownfield bringing with him a 
»it«* The young lady » «  Mi»»
Kate Bryant daughter of Mr. and 
Mr* J E Iti-yant of Browne

d nodding occurred c™* v*rY 1,Kh' 
at the home ot the Unde* parent*

The happy couple arc making > 
their home for the prenent at the 
Hindman Hotel where they are 
receiving the hearty congratula
tion» of many warm peraonal 
fnentia. in which felicitation«
The New* ix pleaxed to join 
CLEANING PARK

We an* p!eased to not:* the fact 
that the city authorities have be- 

! »Hired themaelveit In the matter 
of the city j»ark ami alreody the 

i r»nk growth and the unsightly 
weeds ha'.•' disappeared. Ax «non 
ax these weed* which are cut 
with a mowing machine, are plow
ed umhT and the ground harrow
ed good, the park will be in ex
tent shape for the big two-day 
picnic
WITH MISS RUB» COOK
A pleasant afternoon was «pent 

at the home of Miu Ruby Cook 
on Tuesday when a number of 
young people responded to an in-

[ the girls prepared the «upper the 
! !*>>•» frojte ice cream and helped 
I in other way*. Thoae present 
were Misses Winnie Eloyd. Grace 
Hamilton. I'earl and Lillie GuUl,; 
Alma Watkins, Minnie Ko*ter, 
Hattie Thompson, and Anno*
I-»nance of t'linfon. oklu ; Mrs- 
dames Susie Gulll and A G. 
Richaidaon: Messrs. H e r m a n
Glass. Andrew Floyd. J K Wat
kins. and Bob Cooke. Mrs. Cook 
and Ruby.
MELON OUTLOOK 
DISAPPOINTING 

The first car of melons to be 
shipped from here this season 
went out the first of the week. 
They were loaded by S. O. Cook 
and were consigned to Central 
Texas The outlook just at this 
time ia not so flattering a* in 
former year*, in view of the fact 
that the melons are so late.

With the prospects good for 
early cool weather It is feared 
the shipping season will be very 
»h«»rt and tin* returns from the

Sonic people have misunder
stood Hv provisions of the 1954 
amendment», to the social security 
act. accordtn>; to Johif R. Sander
son manned ot the Amarillo 

j security of nor
“We hav e bern Hik'd quite 

often If one cannot qualify for 
b»-nefltx as a fanner because he 
is already age 65 or oxer.“ Sand- 
eraon said. "The answer is that 
the larmer already 65 <»r past, j 
who is continuing to operate a | 

i farm, will quality sooner than 
the younger farmer, but the fai't 

■ that he is 65 alone do«** not en
title him to benefits Age do«'* 
not disqualify an indix iduai from 

| entering into the program If he 
is actually operating a farm, he 

i is eligible to participate by ke«'p- 
tng his rccocnds In 1955. (laying ] 
his social security tax on his tann 
income In 1936. und then doing 
the same thing for 1936. This 
second payment, made In 1957. 
would qualify him for benefits If 
he is already age 65 or older."' 
Sanderson added

The answers to all question« 
about social security can h* se
cured by contacting the repre
sentatives, Nat Houston or Hoyd 
B Ellington of the Amarillo ol- 
fice. who will be in McLean on 
September 14 at the City Hall xl 
2 00 p. m.

Recent visitors in the Josh 
Chilton home were Mr and Mr*.
H N. Edward and giaiiddaughter 
ot Haskell, Mr and Mrs. Iki 
Wayne Rlackshcar and daughter 
of Lubbock; Mr and Mis Johnie 
Chilton and family of iHimax.
Mr and Mrs. Vestal Bailey and 

j lanuly of Kellerville; Mis. Bill 
; Bailey and daughlei Bonita. Mr i 
and Mrs Jack Bailey and son Friday, Saturday: 
Jarkie Mr and Mis W 1» Gld 

; «-on and I n il »>f McLean.

DERBY
DRIVE-IN

Thursday:
Joan Collins. Jack Hawkins

“Land of I he
P h a ra o h * "
In Cinemascope #

McLEAN 
LIONS CLUB 
1st and 3rd 

Tuesdays
12:03 p. m.

Mclean Methodist Church 
Visitor* Welcome

ClieBiU«
Whatsoever things are true, 

whatsoever things are honest, 
whatsoever things are just, 
whatsoever things are pure, 
whatsoever things are lovely, 
whatsoever things are of good 
report: if there he any virtue, 
and If there he any praise, 
th in k  on th e se  t h i n g » . — 
(Philippiuns 4:8.)

How are prescription prices de
termined? We have a policy in 
this matter, the only one we 
can follow. We do not offer bar
gains in prescriptions — there is 
no cut rate way to health. Nor 
do we pretend to under sell. 
Prescription prices simply are 
determined by the cost of the 
ingredients and operating ex
pense. The prices we charge are 
as low as satisfactory service 
and effective drugs will allow.

Bring the next prescription
your doctor gives you to

John Wayne

“Hondo“

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday:
Alan Ladd

“Drum Beat”
in Cinemascope

Wednesday, Thursday:
1 ,ii i ui Turner, Edmund Purdom

“The Prodijfal"
in CincmaScope

AVALON
The Avalon Theater d.nvntown 

will he open Saturday afternoon 
only, beginning at 2 p. nt.. and 
continuing through two showings. 
Th<* theater will not I*- open Sat
urday nights as in the past. Th«* 
same feature wilt be shown dur
ing Sept, as that scheduled for 
the Derby Drive-In for Friday 
amt Saturday.

Saturday Afternoon:
John Wayne

“Hondo”

*

Dr. Joel M. (iwK*h
Optometrist

*P*»d

207 N. Wall Phone 800

Shamrock, Texas

Please Phone for Appointments

<>r f , ,
‘f i j g g  m  Uriti.

. - S - S â l ç
®¡"r»s> toid,n y

tutu  Wvr

1

Two motorcycle enthusiasts 
were speeding up the high
way It was a cold night 
and the driver had slipped 
hi* jacket on luickwards to 
keep out the wkid A sharp 
curve and turn left them 
spilled over the country
side A coviple of nsnien  
after frantically administer
ing first aid stopped to ad
mire their work

“ I think mine will live, 
how about yours*"

“ Mine was , in tiorrihie 
shape fxo ytxj know it took 
me ten minutes just to twist 
his head hack in the right 
direction

There are other thing* in 
this world besides money 
But the trouble la you cant 
get them without it-

One of five best w ays to 
protect the investment you 
have tn your ear ia to take 
good rare of K We can help 
you if you will let us service 
M regularly Call *0« ua

( ’herrón 
(ìaM Station

OOBLL MANTOOTM

Yo u ’ ll enjoy
Hie Labor Day weekend more 
if you follow  these simple rules

SAFE DRIVING
Safety Associations recommend that you follow these simple rules 
to make your Labor Day weekend not only happy, but also sa/e.

Observe a ll posted speed limiH. Don't hurry ever. Enjoy the scenery . . . and the 
feeling that you and your family are out for fun.

•tegvfote the speed of your car to highway and traffic condition! E n j o y  t a k i n g  
your time . . . enjoy relaxing from traffic tension.

Don't drive too long -  stop whom you'to tlrod. That you’ll surely enjoy a lot.

Observe all highway caution warnings -  Mow down far curves, whan descending steep 
hflli, ate. Enjoy the freedom from fear that these precautions give you.

Don't drink when driving. You’ll enjoy your trip the more. ^

fo llow  the golden ride of traffic courtesy give ether meterlsta 
the sense eontidoration you'd liko for them to give you.

Enjoy the good feeling that you're helping others 
to have a good time, too.

Enjoy this Labor Day weekend —  
please drive safclyl

I )

MUMtll O il *  RIFIMINO COMPANY

. i t e m -

DOWN
a n d  L f V E !

1)1

« T«sas. H  §ü
m m  eem * is MM h dt«
ta* Ubar Day esitane Tb« year. I«r» be

M w w y t lh »-  '•

. \  -



Personal
Mr and Mr» I) F William» 

and Truman Cooper sjient the 
week-end at Possum Kingdom 
Lake near Fort Worth.

Mrs Kate Fverett ha» returned 
from a three-weeks vacation at 
Brownfield anu Grand Prairie, 
where »he vinited with relative*

Kenneth ( ’alter and M i » »  
Thelma Russell of Pampa visited 
in the Wheeler Carter home Fri
day night

Mrs l.illie Campbell of Cbll't. j 
rrttiio visited Saturday night in 
till' home ol Mr and Mrs John 1 
Scott.

Mr. and Mr* F L. Prire vis 
Itcd in Hollis, o k la , last week ■ 
with his mot tier. Mrs K. R Price. j

Mr and Mr*. Bruce Hugg and 
boys of Goldsmith % isited with 
Mr. and Mrs Omer Smuloer thi* 
week.

Mr and Mr* llolcomti If left of 
Port Worth visited with Mr and | 
Mrs Jack Hlett Friday

Mr and Mr* It F. Golightly j 
nnd son of Bethany. Okla . visited 1 
with Mrs Frank Gollghtly re- j 
cently. f

SMI".................

Mr and Mr* If. D William* ; 
and Lester Dysart of Paul* Val- 
ley. Okla.. visited in McLeap 
over the week-end

Mr. and Mrs Spencer Sitter 
returned Wednesday from a two- 
week’s vacation trip to California.

Floe I la Cubine ha.* returned 
from KeiTville, where she was 
employed at the Lions Camp foi 
Crippled Children during the 
summer. She will visit with her 
parents Mr and Mrs Frey Cu
bine. for two weeks before going 
to West Texas Stale College at 
Canyon.

I Mr* II A Longmo. Mrs, Bob 
I Black. Mrs. Paul Middleton. Mrs.

,aw rente ltauck. and Mrs Clyde 
attended a Methodist officer* 
training committee meeting at 
Borger Thursday night

Bill Mounee of Austin visited 
over the week-end with his par
ent», Mr. and Mrs lint M ounce.

Huff Family Has 
Reunion Here 
August 20 and 21

The Huff family reunion was 
held Augusst 20 and 21 in the 
American Legion Hall anti the 
City Park in McLean

Tho»e attending were A C 
Huff of Gunter: Mrs Floyd Ifutf 
of Locl.ney; Mr. and Mrs. Gu* 
Huff. Jasjx*r. Ina Gene, anti 
Harold. Floyd and Margaret Ann 
of Henuerson: Mr and Mrs. Pete 
Fulbright of McLean; Mi and 
Mrs Ca** Archer of Seminole; 
Mr, and Mrs. Clyde Horrell, Mr. 
nnd Mis. Lloyd Harrell, Mr and 
Mrs I»>n Ik-nnis. Done la and 
iKinnio Mr. ami Mrs (Veil Huff

M r. and M rs. C . M. M edley 
of M cLean  are  a n n o u n c in j the 
engagem ent and approach ing 
m a rr ia g e  of th e ir  d aug h te r. 
M av is  M arie , to C h a r le s  N . 
M cC u rle y  »on of M r. and M r» . 
H askett M cC u rle y  of M cLean  
T h e  wedding w il l  ta ke  p lace 
some tim e In O ctober.

Mr and Mrs. Finis 
rationed in Colorado

Dalton va
iasi week.

Mr and Mrs. J N Smith Jr 
cd Ihimas spent the week-end 
with Mr, and Mrs Noah Smith

R T. Martin and son. Irven 
nnd family of Jack shorn visited 
with their niece and cousin. Mrs 
Bill Bailey, Sunday.

Mrs Doug Clawson visited with 
relatives in Borger from Wed
nesday until Friday, when Mr. 
Clawson went after her.

Mr. nnd Mrs Luther Brow-ley 
anil Mr, and Mrs. Erwin Bohol 
of Littlefield, and Jack Brawley 
o f law Angeles. Calif., visited in 
the J. A Brawley home thi* 
week.

Mr. and Mrs C. H. Austin of 
dice spent the week-end with |
(r  and Mrs. Jess Kemp and i anied them. 
Irs. Elizabeth Major.

been v lilting the Becks, accomp-

Suc Glass spent the week-end 
In Turkey visiting in the Harry 
Barnhill home

Mr. and Mrs. Finest Duncan 
Visited in Lefors Monday after
noon with their daughter, Mrs 
R. R. Cable.

Mr. and Mrs W ( ’ Jackson of 
Keller visited last week-end in 
(he home of her brother. Homer 
Abbott.

Jimmy Smallw ood of I »alias, a 
former resident of McLean, vis
ited here this week.

Mr and Mrs. Kn 1 1 Alderson 
and son. Gene, of Clarendon vis
ited here this week.

V’ergie and Ronnie Smith vis
ited in Amarillo Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs Bobby Horton

Ruby and Lea Bidwell, and Mr 
nnd Mrs. L. J. Burdine and fam
ily attended the Burdine family 
reunion at Amarillo Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Bobby Jack 
Massey of Duma* spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs Boh 
Massey in Mclx’an and Mr nnd 
Mrs. Mug Castleberry of Alnn- 
reed.

Mr and Mr* Howard William* 
and sons visited with hi* mother, 
Mrs M J Williams, in Shamrock 
Sunday

STUDENTS See the LOW  Priced 
Remington

D U n U £ ¿ 7 lw *

Allen. Dean and Mary Kay, Mr
and Mrs Clo><^ Chambers and 
Ikey. Mr. and Mis. Gerald Chamb
er*. Jerice. Stimi*) and Boyd, 
and Mi and Mi* George Salk« Id 
of laibbock

Mrs Lunin* Dennis and I «-anna 
ol i ikluhoma City; Mi and Mis. 
Leslie Huff. David and 1 .esile Jr. 
of Austin, Mr, and Mr». Veman
Burges of Hereford; Mr. and Mi*. 
Tom Huff o! Dallas; Mr*. Alex 
McBroome. Ktliel Marie, Frances 
Ann and Martha June of Brown- 
wood; Mr. and Mrs. Handy Bal 
lard. Thelma, Mary l/Htise and 
Jimmie Don of l-ovington. N M.; 
Mr and Mrs. Otte» Huff of Mel
rose. N M ; Mr and Mr* .lark 
I »aughcrity and Linda ol Abilene

Mr and Mrs Owen Burk and 
I Yvonne. Mr and Mr* IV» Burk 
! Jr Shara Lynn. Iks- Ann Biad
ile), Kelly, and Trudi, Mr and 
Mrs. Roy Bu»k and children of
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Kress: Mr and Mr*. Aubrey Cox. 
ind I.esile Oberi oí Lockney; Mr. 
and Mr» Newell McDaniels, 

i Lindall, Von and Beth, Mr. and 
Mrs Lowery Molloy of Hollis.

1 Okla.
Visitor* were Linda Grimstry, 

Mr* Martha VanliuB», Saudi
and (!uttis, Mr and Mrs. Jim 
Newton and children. Mr. am. 

; Mrs. Harris (» Spam. Mrs. Charles 
Eudey, ami Mrs. F. E. Durham 

i  of McLean; Mi ami Mrs Owen 
Moore and Mi»* opgl Moore of 

I Pampa: «ml Mis* Faye Molioy of 
I Hollis. Okla.

The reunion will be held at 
¡Austin next ycu r .

Doughnut* have holes in the 
I center to keep them from becoro- 
ing soggy,

Pioneer Study Club 
Opens Season 
With Breakfast

The Pioneer Study Club opened 
it* tall season with a breakfast 
last week in the home of Mr* 
Sinclair Annul long, with Mrs. 
Elmo Wlialcv a» co-hostess

The installation of new oliicers 
wa* conducted by Mrs. Forrest 
Hupp. Officers lor the coming 
year are president. Sinclair Arm
strong; vice president. Rosemary 
Melton; secretary, Ruth Whaley; 
parliamentarian, Erma Hester, 
and reporter, Inell Zevely.

A business meeting followed 
and ttu- theme for tin* year was 
chosen a* "Women, Women, 
Women."

There were two guests at the 
hreukiast. Lucille Getting nnd 
V'era Power*.

Member» present were M “*- 
, dame* Jimmy Payne, Freeman 
Melton. Guy Hester, Mary Webb. 
Dee Coleman, Jesse Coleman, Joe 

1 Smith. Hickman Brown, Guy 
Hibler, Claud Zevely, Carl Jones, 

| W E. Bogan Vera Buck. June 
Wood*. Earl Stubblefield, H. W. 

¡Finley, Hupp. Armstrong, and 
I Whaley.

Ik» the duty which lieth nearest 
' to thee They second duty will 
already have become clear 
Thomas Carlyle

Norwegian miles are seven 
time* as long a* the American 
mile
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All Bottle

B&OV
6 •“ 25c

Plus Oeposit

Mr and Mrs Francis Thoza 
and daughters left Sunday for 
their home at Stockton. Calif., 
after a visit here with relatives. 
Her mother, Mrs T A Langham. 
returned home with them for a i 
visit.

June and Butch Dorsey, chil- i 
dren of Mr. and Mrs. Evccrlt ( 
Dorsey, have returned from a i 
two-months’ visit in California! 
with their uncle nnd aunt, Clint | 
Dorsey and Martene Cooper Mi 
Dorsey and Mrs. Cooper spejit ! 
last week here in the Dorsey- 
home.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wayne Mctlroy 
and family visited in Clarendon 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs. Ed 
Thomas, and in Leila Lake with 

; W M Mace.

Mr. anil Mrs. Bill Wilson of 
Dumas visited thi* week in the 
Earnest Bock home. From here 
they went to Sanger to visit his ! 
parents. Their daughter who had

Ken-L Ration

8BOÍ Dog Food 2 for

19 oz. bo*

A-G - - Money Back Guarantee

DUNN

PurAsnow

Flour
Heinz Tomato

Coffee
25 Tb

14 oz. bottle

Ketchup 25c
Sunchine HI-HO Tb box

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Bell and , 
son. Spencer Bell, of San Diego, 
Oslif.. nnd Mrs Paul Bell of j 
Elovdada visited in the Evanj 
Sitter and C. A Watkins home* 
Friday.

Mr and Mrs. A R Clawson 
and J. D. Brock attended a Claw
son family reunion at I-akc Cisco 
over the week-end.

Mrs, Nancy Love of Glen Rose 
is visiting here in the home of 
her daughter, Mrs Fverett Dor- 
§ey.

Jerry Guyton. Ricky Mantooth. 
and Alton Carpenter were in 
Canyon Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. N. A Greer are 
visiting in Olton with ilieir daugh- 1 
ter, Mrs. Vrmon King, and 
family.

M-inr — *- -  ■

Mr and Mis Raymond Dalton 
of Skellytown. and Mrs Charles 
William* and children of Pumps I 
visited Sunday in the Finis j 
Dalton home

Mrs ( ’ M. Carpenter visited in 
Shamrock Wednesday with her 
sister. Mrs Glenn While

t-et us have faith that right 
make* right, and tn that faith let 
u*. to the end. dare to do mir duly 
as we understand it Lincoln

William Howard Taft was the 
first president of the 4k state*

Crackers 33c

GLADIOLA

CAKE MIX
Your Choice of Flavor

c

n»

Fish Sticks pkg 35c
Welch's Frozen 
GRAPE
JUICE 2 39c
Sunkist Frozen 
LEMON
ADE L for2 ,. 29c

GUNN 7.Z;SPECIALS VEGETABLES
i

» »¿ v

GUNN

Borden's

Mellorine
Adams

V, gal 4 9 C  

No. 2 can

KW »

Colo. Green

CABBAGE
Tangerine Juice
Hunt’s Bartlett

PEARS
Campfire

Pork & Beans
Supreme Salad Wafer

CRACKERS
Upton's Orange or Lemon Froitee

Sherbet Mix
Lipton's Chocolate or Vanilla

FROSIEE
Specials Good 

Friday, Saturday, 
Sept. 2 and 3, 1935

W e Will Be dosed  
Monday, Sept. 5, 

Labor Day

for

No. 2'/j can

Tb box

for

45c

No. 1 Eost Texas

YAMS
Colo. Rocky Ford

i *  4 c

* 7c

24c

CANTALOUPE

Quality Meats
Cudahy’s Ready-to-Eat

29c Picnic Shoulders » 39c
Pinkney’s

for 2 5 c  Frankfurters » 39c
FOOD

MARKET
THE BIGGEST urne STORE the PH nhan  vi s

M C L E A N ,  T E X A S PHON E . 3'5
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RATES
CLASSIFICO INFORMATION

Minimum C harg e 50c
Per word. f i r s t  in se rtio n 3o !
Following in se rt io n s 1 !4 o 1
Display rate In c la ss ifie d

column, par inch 75s  j
PII ad* cash  w ith  o rd e r. un less :
customer ha* an established ac 
count with Th* New*.

—  Te lephon« 47 —

FOR SALE

A iid irq  m ach ine paper 20c a 
ro ll i ;  Th e  M cLean  N ew *. t f

F o r  Cate— F r y e r » , dressed fo r j 
lo cke r , o r on fo o t; a lso  fre sh  j 
• M * . p u lle t* and feed sa ck * . M rs. 
Roy M cC ra cke n , P h . I 600F 1 
20-tfc

R ub b er stam ps, pads and ink 
a re  a v a ila b le  at Th e  M cLean  
N ew s. t f

F o r  S a le  o r T ra d e — 1-room 
house w ith  b a th . W ou ld  con
s id e r ce llin g  house and keeping 
lo ts Jo h n n ie  F .  M erte l. 24--tfc

Co llege students, see our R em 
ington p o rtab le  ty p e w r ite rs . S m a ll 
down paym ent, low  m onth ly  p a y 
m ents. Th e  M cLean  N ew s. t f

Bonded and L icensed  R ea lto r 
Seed w heat fo r  sa le . P a u l 

K o e ttin g . G room , Te sab . Phone
3181, B o * 212. 33 3p

2 wheel t r a i le r  fo r  sa le— S  f t . 
bed. b a ll and so cke t h itch . J. E .  
S m ith . Phony 30W , 25 t fc

F o r  Sa le— M en's, boys’ and 
lad ie s ’ L e v is , Nocona boots. W e st
e rn  hats, s t ra w  h a ts . M srte l's  
S to re . 17-tfe

F o r  Sa le— B ro w n ie  8 mm m ovie
earner.! w ith  field case , 11750 
See H ickm an  B ro w n . 34 2e

MISCELLANEOUS

P ic tu re  fra m e s  a r»  h e re ! A 
good v a r ie ty  to ch e o s i fro m . 
C u f f  D ay  Caetom bitt F u rn itu re . 
35 t ie

P IA N O  T U N IN C  O rgan and 
p la y e r  piano tun ing  and re p a ir . 
N ew  and used p-anoe fo r sa lt  
W r ite  o r c a ll John  M B ran h am , 
101 8- F a u lk n e r , Phone 4-3082.
Pampa. 1*  tfe

t have opened the S k s lty  Se rv ice  
S ta tion  I would apprecia te  your 

John M erte l 14Jp

Nirby VatCum Cleaner C«4n 
»'any '00 N 7 » Fe> free
Showing m home call U N O . 
Pampa. T e s  ts, 35 4p

Will do saw filing. J. I .
Smith. Phone 30W 1Vtic

F o r  B e n t— O ne-bedroom  ap art 
m ont w ith  ga rage . M rs . Wil l 
B o ye tt. 33 tfc

F O U N o

Fo u nd — W ris t  w a tch . See M r*. 
H o w ard  W illia m s . 1c

SEN.JOHNSON 
OPENS TEXAS 
OFFICE MONP'Y

Senator Lyndon B. Johnson will 
maintain a wnitonal offioo In 
Austin as well as Washington be
tween wm  and the convening of 
th«> next sesaam of (Tingres* he 
announced this week

Senator Johnson, now convales
cing at his ranch near Johnson 
City from the heart attack which 
I»- auftrred on July 2. will be 

I unable to follow his isual cus
tom o f traveling over the stale 
during the congressional recess 
He ha* so organired hw offlco 
staff as to enable him to give 

; Texan* the best poalble oppt».-- 
I (unity fo utiU/e his Si*r\ices and 
wx*k his advice.

"The Ocelot* limit the number 
of v ixitnrs I can see," the sell.*tor 
said "Rut 1 would like to have 
all the letter* my friend» want 
to write. AH will lie answered.”

Senator Johnson's staff w 111 br 
divided to handle efficiently thi* 
corrm|xmdence and the problems 
Involved

Heading his Austin office, in 
the Federal Building, are Jack 
(light of San Angelo, one of the 

' senator's major assistants, and 
Glynn Stegall, long-time member 
of the staff, from Graham With 

■ them will he (»race Tully. for 
many years personal seen’tary to 
President Franklin I) Roosevelt;

; and George Reedy who w-ill keep 
I the senator advistxl on legislative 
j issues.

"With this setup-” Johnson 
j *ak'„ "1 beilme I can handle
I every request of a Texan during 
! the recess quickly and effectively 
j l hope no Tex in will hold bark 
ary request or suggestion he 

j v. t; - ’ s to make simply because 1 
j must lake It a little easy until 
I l am fully recovered "

Mr, and Mm Vemlc Immel and 
| ,'a igiiter. Lsvnia Kay. of Stln- 
' net! \ buted Saturday and Sunday 
; *» 'h M• - {mat'd - m-’th'r. Mrs 
I : .*». ■ Jones, and h*t grandparents, 
I Mr and Mr* C G Nicholson

Mrs. Hm i Alien of Chowchilla. 
j ( '* * !', and Miss Jean-'ttr Adkins 
j of ( rear«*, t'shf left Wednesday 
j ior their hook's after a three- 
i-v.-k» ikii in th*- home of Mr 
1 and Mrs Ted Street

so cie ty

MI S3 FRANKIE TUCKCR 
. . . Engagement Announced

a ♦ •

Frankie Tucker, 
Kenneth Kverett 
To Wed Sept. 11

Mm. Lucille ( ¡Mines ol 110 K. 
King St.. Tulsa. Okla announces 

; the engagr'ment and appro, telling 
i marriage of her daughter. Muu 
Frankie Tucker, to Kenneth 
Kverett. son of Mr. ami Mrs 
Ivb Kverett of McKean 

j The wedding will be an event 
Of 2:00 p m Sunday. Sept- mb-'r 

| 11 In the First Baptist Church 
I in Vli'lmn. w ith l>r. Buell T.
, Wells officiating

Miss 'Tucker and Mr Kverett 
are both graduates of McLean 

t High School
Relatives and Iriends of the 

I couple are invited to attend.

Primary Pupils of 
; First Baptist Church 
Have Picnic Thursday

Workers in the primary de
partment of th»- Sunday School of 
the First Baptist Church took 
their pupils to th»- MKT» llan 

i ( 'reck bridge last Thursday for 
s picnic The group attended re
vival sen ie«-» at the church at 10 
Veiock and then w-»-nl to th»’ 
creek for their ptetue 

Accompanying th e  »rhlldren 
were a number of parents, and 
the follow ing department workers 
Mrs. Jam»-* M aori superintt'nd- 

; ent Mrs Bo Nicholas Mrs. Clyde 
Holloway. Mrs R J Turner, and 
Mrs !k>b James

Miss Faye Glenn 
Beccmes Bride of 
Sirt. Billy Joe ld»e

Mis* Faye Glenn daughter of 
Mr and Mis K. Glenn of 4120 
R»d River Austin. bMPmc the 
bride of Sgt. Billy J«»e lav, son 
of Mr. and Mr* Alex lax* Sr. of 
1 lnttl»-*burg Mi*s . in a double- 
ring ceremony at the home of 
•tie# Ar'efa ta-spain at ft o'clock 
August 11 Rev A 11. Kberhari 
o l iHeasant Hill Baptist Church 
read the cerpmony In the pres
ence of a few close friends and 
relatives.

Mrs l-ee is a former resident 
of Mdean and a graduate of 
McLean High School She has 
b»x-n employed with th»- Bell 
Telephone Company at »Austin l«>r 
the past two years

Sgt U»x- is a graduate of Forest 
Hill High School at Hattiesburg, 
and is now stationed at Fort 
IIixmI with the medical detach
ments at the post dental clinic. 
He will report Septemlx-r 15 to 
Knit Bragg. N. (*.. for a new 

1 assignment. Mrs Ijx- will join 
him there soon

Mrs. Leota Haire 
Honored With 
Bridal Shower

Mr*. I cot a Haire. the former 
: I .eotn Adams was honored with 
1 a bridal shower August 2.3 in the 
| home of Mr*. H C. Heasley 
Other hosl»**ses w«-re Mesdames 
Wallace Grimsley. George Saund- 

I ers. Sherman Crockett. Luke 
j Armstrong. L'ecll Hack. Dee Oole- 
; man, Pete Fulbrlght Wayne Me- 
• Ilroy. Guy Saunders, and Georg«- 
| Terry.

Those attending nr sending gifts 
| were M-'sdami-s Harold McC'olum 
j ( ' P Callahan. Ifc-lma But rum. 
C H. Writ. Roy Lully, Hester 
Adam* R. I-  Brown. J. L  Tid- 
well, P.»i«s Collie. Corinne Trimble. 
Jimmy Pavne. Boyd Meador, Oil 
Moor»". W C. Kennedy, Jim 
Simpson. Kit on Johnston. Bud 
Back. G»-orge Preston.

Mi-sdam»’* H , 1. (310*0,
Smith. I-eon Crockett,
Smulcer. Josh Cox Jr.

Bill IVnrson.
John Dwyer.
Roy Barker.

Nicholas Alma 
Sanders, George Bailey, Ann 

Miller. Melv in McCabe, Jim Back, 
June Woods Ernest Godfrey. Luts 

1 Smith. T. G Richardson Clyde

Tidwell. 
Wes v er. 
Graham, 
Hall. Bo

Haskell 
(). V 

. J M 
Charles 

Mattie 
Charles 

Weaver.

’ Fawliiuu Expert Says Texan To, >8

t# For Good Taste And Ilia'll Style
113 V IR G IN IA  PO PE

I » e — tâ ik-a ra,tu». TW Ne» Tuifc T u
-Oft f  •• *

FOR THI KITCHEN

• Smooth Rolling Costar*
• Solid Sido Wall«
• M d-Away loavoo *

Uto R o* o typowritBf toblo, "TV* stand or worti 
boncH. Has a ihoK for books that ntokos R idool at 
a studonf* dosk. Also is mighty handy in tha kitchan. 
Rolls smoothly on four quality cotton, largor (Bid 
roondor than most to bias, it opont up to 39* * 17*

AosSAssoatAAS J amL L| a ! mL«4cwo M rypcwrwr ovik n#a*y yuuyv *•w 1
ood strong piano Hingos. Will lost a lifotkno. O b *

77/1 L/eonTleu'i

W *» *  tim r w im  T e sa i «tvir» w r t r
k. ti u f. o»w? « m ju m l ro  « pulii*»- 

t i  ilu its  -md ol RtaìW rrin  ami
riditi# U i- ls  l im i  d*y K u  gnor Me» 
tu*» T h m  u* rt b i» «  lo tfvW* tiiflay 
»lui imtiH dm lHy tbrre coc*pn lo rmnd 
lltr  Kcwui itsoitmg s iotiw’A that lakr 
llietf piote m lite hftod fiuhiao pu - 
lU fr td ih»' Uniteti St*te*v

Ì  bwm k«ij| Iteen » « « fc  oi lite tim i-1 
(u»n H e « i W  T e la * , f m  I l#av«r l e a i  
fum iug lo  I >aiW» tomi V n  York fot 
thè fh*«t U fi \* at% fo lepOft i l e  utfrr- 
tni î ai thè t f iw i  im rk d , «a rrpre* 
•rn f*d  ìry itti* aiate » in iiii^arttifflC I !

li#. r-fitU, il«r U-ilUs F i s Kw ii Ari*
brwp ted i t e  !?y » o  il flint fiir lo  he ofir 
ni llwc th** e  othe* ttulg«*» w rrr
M n  ( ‘  H llt t l i i i f i  cjI  S-iii Aiihuik) 
and Mf Mvwrti U i  Htr ti^Hn of 

(  ! ir l it i j h> the Itine n h
boo »tenni ot the lurers e*-
hibu mg *t the l  ashem H--»m»I T  p In 
lo- l»r Ì«T ‘n O c lt ilir i al ih* L *35 Mal» 
l i «  ut Teso»

Mv f- r i .— r trnpf of d ir  Ikgti
ijoalky et the Tesa« faahkin tmlustrv 
»ere iv s f i t t fn l  «a fune V *) firm i d  
«n sfrl pssscd k  rrv irw hrtofr m 
Mere «re» a »empiei- ira»ve i t i  I* pan 
f i lm »  rangirtg fresa r (vhanlirfg  |»vgi 
(or baldi»-»« N» fiatnal « m im o »  fot 
n-;vh»«ts »Ird gn r*», <«p»

Theor *» *»  tW lir»  (U t  tla l «»4
•»m bi r i j i m  u h i*  « ib t v » |« fh i  In 
tirnrl» - I I » «  viete m  «If-haliieltrnl
Mlhovirttr'i ss th» II. A «n>1 >' _ al!
»nife «ghia tòt- m-dfOCi vf tir ne 
crprefl ne«  fn—ni» m * manifet « h irh  
nvnke» tU is  «tfit’fSJr tv' thr 5 merwtn 
» « *  af tifa, la  thttfl. lite» <*a hnkl 
thè« «V II «le-ervef »he« un.

T r a in i  io i i r -  j lm i r- il» 1. >«»« «rei* 
thè flrm lrt' dtoatiis ( fhey h i «  le m  
m nl .n* lum i j.e fe  a»«* j f  N e« Y»>H 
p»rf» no»! Itniv > *een in fbait lag 
bMte«l rea! d ie w *  a itrm rtia  •,&»
ie r i  ra do iM s»i>|4*d  So nuny aortsl 
oreaikms

T W *  «ero  t-tnlt no ilim
Ime* e* Kntut* al (ha hneea t uli 
t*« H  helr! tn nport«» » |<Les fn» ( I l  
houli ni the d»y Th» Smedtsn 
«rasnan ha» tm m a g n i  of givi»« tip 
thè vrHithf ni « v ie  and (he i on»«Mr- 
gl potheev*»«. l-iftf» tiUrlv «hen M 
C W » *o t” 4»y doti«* nf nkltav 
•»Ih and thè fifa *» ntn-iv ni the a»* 
« « } • "  tir '• »» »  (hot »«avi-ine hraoty 
and |-t.»» rb «IR*.

The (dfermgi of th* Teaai mago 
fariniera I found tn ho rtrh Ss fahrtr 
variotjr. Their ehoira « l i  « a l l  

ta |W  «vie* k i « h»fh (hoy 
'  tkled «xwdftoDNi

^ •od m nk, kfkM kl 
, torlo« and ri

hail th»- ensp fia-l of laH»4a and thr
shimmer ol satin Thr uMou, ho- 
loVT-d A me i lean fahtic, in lovely 
piuitr»] draign*. i«uld Itukl (heir own 
with mote ratiavsgsnt pun- sUu. 
Wool lound Hi nUe in oiSi and 
t fiats. Ne«»-»t of the new was pnole»! 
IVkm » hu h flauntixi Hi i n ijm t in 
a gav wjtsratr »lot dtmni with a 
•tinplr hkmsr.

iig  (he »pputSi King (all and win
ter naaom, many black velvHeem 
. Hitnl uti.l it, h elegJUHe. Sofia were

(omhinrd with white. We, fhr 
(udgrs. atamrd tia- au»pendri-*nd- 
luinprr imliiim-» worn with smart 
while »ill Ivkniar-t. we viited lor the 
well-t ut vrlvetren with llarfng 
»tilt h»»l wiiMr Kill« and applaudixl 
t'ie hula tia >ear t»M’i Mail nal 
|o| t»d b> « tiny matching bonnet to 
ut lightly on (la- aream t ctuts

Trsat draignevs dal n»4 fail hi rrc- 
ogtii. e dial in tliese days of inrreaarxl 
travel facilities and speed, the o»«a- 
turae -  Iwcv or three-¡neve — it indls- 
|eiiv»hlr Tla-if ducruninating ta«e 
» » I  ahown at »(night <rwta of t«eed 
m flannel, i-ompaniuns to well tai- 
kirnd dmaars or vlirt and Mrnur In 
some ui»tances they were part of 
imiltipk- i»w » oamlmatm

Gay at l-olt-rfliea were the arpa, 
rslrs. their ctvlirful »lot» twirling. 
Inlerritlng were chrnllle rmhrol- 
»h fid (ek, tvriiAed oral le  «mtiinril 
burlap am] roflont Uemled with 
Orion.

To one who within the Uat week»
vbiUxI tia- rarifted atnaaphere nf the 
f’tna taatb-re »alatt, N wat like ttlink- 
mg in a deep draught of the wind« 
that l*JW a- It a« the plan It to te* the 
««•a h togs, ilemma. thirta. lavatt and 
all the left Nr- then '• nnthtnf new 
shout them, but they at» a refreshing 
Test» tank

The mmance of the South wst er*
pretaed tn evening formal griwna, 
then following full akirts id iliapha- 
mw.i net layer up.« layer of H At- 
tro»t'ye were thg raabstte taaaea which

T nauta dei»giver hail fash 
nlk stai tabi In de laste 

•prsv« me» th» siry vlirtv
We had Io dufl nur hats to the hat«, 

h* they were laxiutuitg sauf very 
lenunmr Said the male member td

of bnlgsa, "They certainly 
■wake the elrb Ink psottyc

ta thés day of universali»« at think 
kig al « g  naaay Ibaaa. ■ Wat tote« 
ertavg to (hit writ»» In sea the Trsat 
faahiuM market njMrduitmg 0» that«

ar*ds*ôfum** Mc<ai

»Miss Trucile Cooper 
Honored With 
‘Goinir-Away’ Party

Mi»s Trucile ('ooper was hon- 
oi«*d at a "going-away" paity 
Sunday. August 2«, at 2.00 p. tn, 
in the tionu- of Mr* Minnie Erwin 
llostcsM-x were M isx*-s M»l!ic 
Erwin and Glenda Sw it/er.

Refreshments of cake and ice 
cream were served to J. C. 
Cooper and Karl Felton of Ama
rillo: Mr and Mrs. Nolan Hicks 
of I'ampa; David Miller. Rev. 
and Mrs. Raul Coop»-r and sons 
Tracy and Jerry Wayne, of Alan- 
rrivd; Rev. and Mrs Archie Cooper 
and children. Trucile, Wynona, 
Jerry, and Shanm. Mi*. Minna* 
Erwin and daughters. Motile. 
I’auline. and Mary, Mr and Mr*. 
Forrest Swit/cr and children, 
GU’nda.. I aura Mae, John, and 
Gene hVnlon, H»-tty niul Helen 
I ’«-arson Rosie l*>r Smith. Irene 
(e-otge. lion Smith, and Ikuilcne. 
Thomas, and Susie Marie Trout

Miss Coop»-r plans to attend 
School at Southwestern Bible 
School in OklalKima City.

Mrs. Rosa Lee Shelton. Mr and 
Mrs. John Dee Richards. Douglas 
and Randy, and Mr. and Mrs 
Willis Hama, all of McLean.

Recent visitor* in the S. R 
Jones and Travis Stokes hornet 
were Mr*. Julian Atwood of Tex-

srkana. Mr and Mrs Steve Jones
and ton. Steve, ol Tacoma. Wash : 
Mr and Mrs Jess Farthing of 
Salem. 111. Mr and Mr* h I
Hodge# of Clinton. Okla Mr and 
Mrs Sam Hodges of Amarillo, 
and Otari»* Morgan of West 
Virginia. ____

Personals

Mrs Willi«’ Harris, accompan- j ' 
u'd by Mi*. Dan Alien and Mi s - 
Jcannete Adkins, who were vis- ! 
Ii •»: h» re from Ca1‘ !ur»it •. vs-11 
•taxi in Oklahoma City and Sayre, \ 
Uklu.. last wt-ck. 11________

Mrs D. A. Park of Amarillo | 
spent Friday with Mrs Wills? 
Boyelt. Saturday guents of M'.s. ¡1 
Boyett were Mr and Mrs. Clar- ' 
encc I/>w and daughterx of Tulsa, ! 
Okla

Visifot* in the T»xl Street home 
over the week-end were Mrs. Dan ! 
Allen of Chowchilla. Calif. Mbs 
Jeanette Adkins of Frs«-no. Calif ; 
Mr*. Beltye Brooks of Tulsa !
< >kla ; Mi*. Frank Robison of 
I'ampa; Mr and Mrs Bill Taylor 
Sieeie and Bobbie, of Okiahotr-.i 
City; Mr and Mrs. Murph Strei-t 
of Lilttlefleld: Mr. and Mrs
James Miller and Billy of Ktter; 
Mr an»l Mr*. Raymond Smith. 
Mr. and Mrs, Johnny Caudill,

Willis, and Doyle Holloway.
Ixvnald and David Tidwell, 

Miss»* Cleta Sue Hi-aslry, I/>yce 
-Miller. laRue Petth. CTiarletw- 
Hall, B«-l(p Brown, I .aura and 
Barbara Brown. Joyce Nicholas. 
Margaret Haire. Sue an.1 Deila 
Adams. Donna Rice, and B**ek> 
Barker.

Announcing —
N E W  O W N E R SH IP  OF

McLEAN L A U N D R Y
We have bought the McLean Laundry from 

Mrs. V. Grigsby, and are now in charge.

We will try to give you the same excellent 
service which you have been enjoying It is our 
hope that you will continue your fine patronage 
of the laundry, and that we can please you in 
every way.

Come to see us . . , often.

MR. AND MRS. CLYDE 
RICHARDSON

T H A N K  YOU
FOR YOUR PATRONAGE
It has been my pleasure to serve you in the 

McLean Laundry for the past 20 months, and I 
want all of you to know that your fine patron
age of the firm has been greatly appreciated.

Thank you again for the business you have 
given me, and I hope that you will continue to 
patronize the laundry under the management 
of Mr. and Mrs. Richardson.

MRS. V. GRIGSBY

50%
O F F O F FClose-Out

S A L E
ON FOSTORIA GLASSWARE

As Mrs Tindall is no longer working in the store, we find it 
necessary to close our glassware department. In the future, your 
FOSTORIA DEALER in Shamrock will be DRAPER S JEWELRY..

We are placing on sale the patterns that DRAPER S will not 
carry in stock. Draper s will, however, be glad to order any re 
placements for you in any of the patterns on sale.

This is a wonderful opportunity for you to purchase the finest 
m American handmade glassware for yourself or as gifts at an 
amazingly low price. Every piece we are offering for sale has 
been cut in price 50% OR MORE!

So come in and let us help you select the nicest gift you can give 
or get . . . FOSTORIA GLASSWARE.

:  
! 4

1

FOSTORIA PATTERNS 
ON SALE

CLASSIC GREEN Stemware and Plates 
AMERICAN LADY AMBER Stemware 
SIMPLICITY Stemware and Plates 
SPRITE Plates 
MINUET Plates 
ROMANCE Stemware 
COLONIAL DAME GREEN Stemware 
CAPRI Stemware and Plates

CHINTZ Stemware, Plates, Bowls. Etc.
HEATHER Stemware, Dishes, Bowls, 

Etc.
HORIZON Stemware 
CATALINA Stemware

CHINA PATTERNS 
ON SALE

KENT BALI HAI ’
MEITO LIVONIA 
BAVARIAN ’ VALLEY ROSE 
BAVARIAN ’ LILLY '

Tindall’s Rexall Drugs
309 North Moin —  Shamrock, Texas —  Phono 13
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